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The News Review Circu
late* in Three Co un tie*— 
Hamilton, Eruth and Bos
que- -47 years of Service. Sfog Miro Mrwrm liico Strives to Serve the 

Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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CranfUI’s Gap
By

JA8. II. KNIGHT
\

The phone line from here to 
mesboro la being limit nud when 
nnplete will give those phone eon 
'ction with a plum *«>«><1 town. 
Rev. West Is hooked to fill his 
gular appointment here neat 

uuday.
The Methodist people will hold 
elr Quarterly eouferenoe at Mt. 
lew uest Sunday. The Presiding 
Ider will preueh at the morning 
our after which dinner «III b.
i f n l  on the around and than the
inference will be called.
The hlichway people are threat 

ulna t° atart work on the brtdg" 
rross Meridian creek right away 
Henry Wllaon. who lives out 

»wards Foarv was here Monday 
j .line hi.« mill Hut h;n been! 
v |th him for many years.

Bob Webb and family have! 
it uyed to a ranch near Hamilton 
w lere Boh has a Job.

0 C. Keeney, the managing1 
lltor o f  the Carlton Poultry Farm 
is here one day last week talk 1 
t  about chickens.
Will Summers, who lives over 1 

< n ('amp Hrnneh believes In pre 
»redness. He was here Friday | 
tter extras for his binder a 

I at them.
The basket hall lioys have re
ived their new suits and they 
k nifty. Some one said they 

ere trying to out shine the atria, 
our old bachelor friend says 

they rau't do It.

Here’s a Bracer For 
Raisers of Turkeys 
Over This Territory

Dellla Seuao, local mnnaaer of 
the Hlco Poultry *  Egg Co., flndH 
a lot of Inspiration for turkey 
raisers In th« situation which in 
the aeason just recently closed 
caused turkey raisers so much 
worry and dissatisfaction.

Mr. Seuao is of the opinion that 
this condition will have a most 
favorable reaction, and point the 
way toward prosperity for farm
ers of this section. This Is the way 
he looks at It:

“ Never before were ao many 
turkeys eaten In one day as ou 
Christmas day Just passed. There 
la n reason: Low Prices. The low 

I prices attracted the consumer— 
I the news spread like wildfire -a 
complete sell-out of turkeys on 
practically all markets In the 

i t ’ nited States for Christinas wan 
the result. These low prices, since 

I they could not be avoided. In re-

Iallty took the place of a huge 
national turkey advertising pro
gram. Ilia Business Men' would 
call It the most successful adver
tising campalKti o f (he year, 

j "W e say this advertisement will 
i ptiy Ida dividends every year— 
and here's why: The low turkey

HIRTHDAA HINA KM I IIIIH I.m : 
HI KPKIst: TO n k . a m , * ,ls .

K. B. >01.A M l AT HALF IN

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given to Mrs. E H. Noland at 
their country home lu the Salem 
community by their children lust 
Sunday. Sunday moruitiK both Mr 
and Mrs Noland were agreeably 
surprised when sll their six sons 
and families had arrived within 
fifteen minutes' time. Baskets

Keeping L p W ith

T E X A S

good things to eat were 
and a big dinner was 
The parents and the six 
at the same table and

unloaded 
enjoyed 
sons ate 

enjoyed

A burglar who entered the home 
of i of Mrs John Block at Catnsville

' r' " “ > 1 prices were the talk of every 
hP' town—the talk of the nation 

Many milliuua ate turkey that had 
never tasted the delicious flavor 

K m  * "U* M4 I?** I of turkey before It Is but natural
?  ' “.‘s'1 V T  that these millions will demandere trying to out shine the g|r,s. , u )h(, futuro thu.  The

. our old bachelor friend says i roa(| hus , 1>r k.n.at,.r
turkey production und relatively 

Mr. and Mrs. NeaMtudc received | h, „ hpr pr)cPa next Fall.
'By all means arrange for suf

ficient breeding stock no«- for a 
big turkey raising program next 
year. Be ready to rash In on tur
key profits next Full IMS turkey 
raising should pay liberal divi
dends. We shall help keep the 
public thinking about turkeys."

daughter. 
Port Ar j I 

grandson. |

a message front their 
Mrs. Luther Adams of 
Ihur that their little 
Junior, was dead

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schrnnk of 
Aleman, visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Neal Kuile last week 
Mr. Schrank runs a hatchery at 
bis town.

Willie Fort's house down o o ! 
Boggy Creek is nearing comple
tion.

Charley Hovlnd was over from 
Spring Creek Monday looking af- { 
ter buslnexa matters.

Hans Rlersou, age ubout 91, 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Nelson, near Norse last 
Thursday und was buried in the 
St. Clef Cemetery Friday in the 
presence of a large assembly of 
relatives and old time friends. 
Revs. Urnes and Thorsou conduct
ed the services.

Speaking about old timers, we 
have near here several who have 
passed tltelr 90th mile post.

K. M. Knudson of the Perclval 
cuaimuntty, was here Monday. 
Martin Is one of those fe'lows 
wbo believes In patronizing home 
tolks.

The Hamilton aggregation cam» 
down here Friday auxin and let 
'he Outlaws of our etiy give them 
!• good trourn mg id a hot basket 
ball game On th«dr**way ht-me 

(they had the misfortune of losing 
lone of their cars by fire. We fall 
led to get any particulars.
] Alfred Wlrkman 1» again run-

inlng his rcstuiirant and drink 
stand. Oieo Tlllinghast run It 
awhile and gave It up.

Several of our citizens Itsve 
lb.--n getting '.busy paying (axes 
r. their car-

Mrs. Chari«- Heel »-tit down t.« 
N«.i >♦» Monday to attend u quilting 

lie
Mias Alice Mae Hertelson reports 
(he Boggy school as progressing 
smoothly.
It begins to look like the nter- 

rhant* are .-»ing to have to build 
tom- hitch rui-ks as It Is no un

common sight to see saddle h->r
wagons and buggies on our 
reefs.

talking uver childhood days of the 
children and also younger duyh 
und experiences o f the puretiU 

This «a s  in celebration or the 
57th blrtluluv of Mrs. Noland. The 
entire day «a s  enjoyed by every 
member of the faintly anil uue to 
be |ong remembered.

Those pi «-sent weie Ml and 
Mrs. C. B. Noland and daughter of 
Hlco. Mr. and Mrs. J t. Noland 
and children, T M Noland and 
ehildren. Mr and Mrs. J. O. Nol
and and children. F. V. and Ray
burn Noland, all of Salem

Hico Athletic Club 
Reports Successful 

Week of Activities

Prominent Cotton 
Man Points Out the 
Importance of Cotton

By S J. CHRBK, JR.
The Hlco Amateur Athletic As

sociation held its weekly meeting 
Tuesday night. There are now 
about So nu-mbers.

Following the meeting were two 
hot, basket tu» II games. The lllcks 
played the Hlco High a very hotly 
contested game, with the former 
winning 22 to 8. The second game 
was between the Big Itock Must
ers and the Hicks. Big | took this 
game by a scorn of 10 to 8.

Monday night the llirk« engaged 
the Clulrettc team. Clairette won 
the first game 18 to 11, but th" 
Hicks came hark with an 18 to 
14 victory over the same team In

I the second encounter.

while she was atteudlng a funeral 
made coffee and ate a lunch which 
be found in the ice box. The man 
left a pair of shoes and a flash
light which he exchanged fur a 
pair of shoes and a flashlight 
found in the house. He also took 
u man’s suit, a dress coat and a 
sweater.

A freak automobile collision, in
volving a hit-and-run driver, ear
ly Sunday took the life of D. K.
Milson, 25, Perryton oil dealer, 
when two cars collided on a high
way within the city limits o f , would
ranudian. Passers-by barely saved 
two persons from bt-iug burned to 
death In the Milson car »b ich  
caught fire after the crash. Wit 
uessea walking along the high
way from a dance said a ear 
pulh-d into the roa<l In the path 
of the Milson ear. hitting it and 
hurling it Into a tree. Almost 
wrapped around the tree, the au
tomobile caught fire The second 
car sped away. Milson and his 
young son were hurled free of 
the wreckage. The other occupants 
were pulled from the flames.

R F C Funds Used 
At laocal Cemetery 
And On City Streets

Hlco's portion of the relief 
funds allotted to Hamilton County 
are h»lng put to good use In need 
ed projects about the city and at 
the local cemetery. The county 
received $180« for the current 
p- rl<»d. It Is reported, o f which j 
only $25« »u s turned over to the 
HUo committee, it being claimed 
that Hamilton initiated the move 
for securing the funds and was 

1 entitled to the major portion of 
j the money.

Workmen have been busy on th- 
<-lty streets for the past several 

1 days, cleaning out ditches. d««p- 
enlng and wldeniug them, and fill- 

I Ing In where needed
At the beautiful Oakwood Cem 

, etcry, which has always been. 
1 maintained in such an orderly 
way. work la progressing which 

have been impossible wlth-

II A M II.TON ( OI'XTY SINGING 
MET AT PLEASANT VALLEY

The Hamilton County Fifth 
Sunday ¡singlug Convention met 
at Pleasant Valley last Sunday us 
was announced in last weeks
puller.

Wa had a fine singing In spite 
of the Had weather conditions 
There was Iota of singing and a 
flue dinner. About 2 o'clock when 
It started raining, the convention I

itreeta.

>'

1 SHIRS OK W. H. S. OK 
JH. K. « Hl Kt II ATTENDED A 
/ONE MEETING AT CARTON

afternoon 
Hamilton 

helpful as

quilt
of

with 
each I

Several numbers of th«- W. M 
of the local Methodist Church 

(tended a zone meeting ut ('¡trlt.-n 
londuy afternoon. This zone coin- 
ris. s the uuxtlun 1« - o f lh<- Mi th 
dint Churches of Hamilton ('nun 
■  and these meetings are held 

<b Fifth Monday.
The program for the 

ra* sponsored by the 
luxlllary and vvus very 
tell aa entertaining 

A beautiful lai«l work 
at ea of membei» 

xlllary embroidered on It wa.«|
>r< si-utcd b> Mrs ........ .. prc«i
lent o f the Evant Society to Mrs 
jbbert »«K ittle , <>f Hamilton, 
resident of th*- zone. In appe

llation o f her «-ffu'l-nt work (hi
st yenr This «as a delightful 

aurprlse to Mrs. McKinley.
At the Invitation of Mrs. Clyd«- 

III man. pr.ialdeut of th«- Hlco W 
8., the next zone meeting wtu 
held at Hlco the Fifth Sunday

After the program the Carlton 
ladles served refreshments to 
•bout sixty p-ople at which tlni" 
the members t'rotu (he various 
auxiliaries took advantage of 
opportunity to become better 
qualnted.

Those attending from Hlco « '  '• 
Rev and Mrs W. P. Cunningham. 
Mesdames llattie Norton. Dan 
Medford Lusk Randal*. >' V  

olfe, 8 K. Blair. C. 'A Malone 
, R. Alexander. J- v  Leetn.

Everett. Ctyde W Pittman 
In. Rosalie Eakln#

H. L. Klght. gluner and cotton 
buyer whose home is at Dublin, 
hut who maintains a number of 
gins throughout this section, one 
of which Is located at Hlco, was 
visiting over this section last 
week, and stopped here last 
day for luncheon with the mem 
hers of the Hlco Luncheon Club 

Mr. Klght made a short talk, 
bring ing out the Importance of 
having a cash crop for marketing 
nud getting money Into circulation. 
He outlined a plan which was be 
Ing used In Dublin, calling for the 
cooperation of the Dublin Devel
opment Club, which as a part of 
their task hail circulars printed 
containing the following Informa
tion:

“ Do yon know that cotton pro- 
i (tui tion In Kratb county ha» drop- 
I ped to a point where we are now 
j growing only 20 per cent <>f a 10 
year average previous to 191«?

We believe In a diversified 
farming program hut when you 
have grown everything that ean 
he used on the Farm you still need 
a money crop. Has anything met 
this demand better than Cotton.’ 

"We believe more cotton per 
a« re ran he grown by a genuine 
cleaning up on farms of all hiber
nating places of weevil and otlu-i 
pests, by burning rubbish In fence 
rows, turn rows, ditches, brun
ches. creeks and creek bottoms, 
brush patches and brush *n pas
tures. You. no doubt, will recall 
such a campaign was carried out 
eight or ten years ago with the 
best of results.

"We believe cotton should >>«■ 
planted on good land and from 
close observation we are led t 
believe it pays and pays well h> 
give the land a careful prepara
tion for planting The Dublin T er
ritory needs more cotton for a 
money crop to meet the cash needs 
of the farmers, and we believe this 
can he had without InferferrlnK 
with our diversification plans 

Mr. Klght was anxious to get 
some Hitch move started In each of 
the sections served by hi* **n*- 

, and promised his full support of 
I such a move locally. He stated that 

of the business men he hint 
were interested in

Listen, it you don’t believe th 
Hleks have a basket hall team. Just 
come down and watch 'em Wed 
nesday night. February 8. they 
will encounter some team. Hick 
"H ock”  Hollis will be cheer leader 
of the Hicks’ rooting squad. If you 
know Heck, then his yells that he 
will leud will be worth the prlc«- 
of admission. The Hicks are ar-

-----, ranging a hlg show for Wednesday
Frl- night. Part of the amusements are 

already arranged. Resides a bus- 
ket hall game, are as follows: 

"Dead Eye” Dick, one of the 
Hicks' fighting men, will engage 
— no engage la too mild -will fight 
"Apples” Weigh' .«f the Fairy AtU 

letlc Club. Roth boys are in train
ing, und both are out to settle a 
grudge between themselves.

The tig  h.-avy-welght fight card 
brings together Perry Clepper 
and Charley Paddock, the retired 
i hump o ' ilhlctie «dubs In Hte 
phenvfllr In the past. Clepper ha«- 
agreed und "Rough-House" Char
ley Is a sure bet to fight.

"The Waco Kid.“ one hundred 
and eighteen pounder, has left u 
challenge, and the mat<hmakers 
ar« selecting hint a suitable o p 
ponent.

Wednesduv night Is to be "Show 
Nile." Starting promptly at 7:3« 
will be a battle royal between four 
boys blindfolded with one hand 
tied b«-hind their hack* Every ohe 
come out anil se«- our show There 
will be plenty of boxing and wres
tling. und from one to two hours 
of fast, thrilling entertainment 

Remember Wednesday night 
Time. 7:30; place, next door to 
Ross Poultry #  Egg Co.

Creation of a federal communi 
cation and power commission to 
control all radio, telegraph, tele
phone and other methods of «-oni 
muni« at Ion was propose«) In a hill 
Introduced Saturday by Chairman 
Rayburn of the house Interstate 
commerce commission. The meas
ure Is in line with President-Elect 
Roosevelt’s program to reorganize 
and make more efficient branches 
o f the government. th«- Texas 

I Democrat said. It would abolish 
..•the present -adlo and power com 

* missions and provide but five to 
supervise both function*. In ad«li- 
tlon. supervision of the telegraph 
and telephone systems wouhl !<• 
transferred from the Interstate 
commeri-e commission to the new 
group

By 3V.
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TEXAS VIRUS
Darrt»»', Extension 
vice Editor.
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you object, 

You might 
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I the matter, and believed thnt there 
was much to be gained through 
working <>n un Increased cotton 
crop from Hamilton lounty.

Dairy Specialist, a 
Former Hicoan, to 

Be Here Feb. 10th
The Dalfy Extension Specialist, 

K R. Kudaly. of College Station, 
« i ll  bo In Hlco next Friday. Feh 
ruary 10th, to hold ft meeting with 
the dairymen of thla section. HI« 
discussion » i l l  be on Ihe feeding, 
care and breeding problems which 
confront the dairy men today.

This meeting will be held at th.- 
City Hall at 9 30 o ’clock In th*- 
morning, which is on Friday of 
next week. It Is for everyone who 
owns dairy cows, whether one cow 
or riftv. it will be to your Is-nefit 
to hear Mr. Eudaly This meeting 
I* being arranged through the ef
forts of huslness men of Hlco and 
County Agent Nelson.

Mr Eudaly l* u former lllcfl 
mnn. ore  who knows dairy con 
dition* In Hamilton County If you 
fall to hear him you will mis* an 
intelligent discussion which may

out some financial aid aside front 
the regular revenue of the Ceme
tery Association.

The cemetery committee, com 
posed of R F Wla< man. W. V. 
Cheney and Wallace Petty, have 
used every device within their 
power to stretch the dollars com 
ing into the cemetery funds to 
the utmost, hut In spite of their 
effort* it had become necessary, 
in the face of diminishing revenue*, 
to dispose o f the services of C. E. 
Lester as a full time caretaker, 
and use him only on Jobs that bad 
to be done.

Due to the fact that the grounds 
were In excellent condition In a 
permanent way, and had ulways 
been kept up with the greatest of 
care, no material damage has re
sulted so far. It Is indeed fortu
nate. however, that the extra mon
ey from the Federal Government 
came at this particular time and 
could he use*! In this way-

Tcn or (Iftecti men. lu addition 
to W. M. Cheney a» overseer and 
Mrs. L. X. Lane, the secretary- 
treasurer who "tnukea a hand" 
aloug with the rest of the worke.-s, 
have been busily engaged at the 
cemetery for the past several days 
opening up ditches, filling In th<- 
avctiues betw ftt the lots, and 
cleaning up around the graves In 
general Thctr efforts have re

We are still having warm Ihreat- 
*-mng weather. A light shower o f 
ram fell Sunday which will ho 
beneficial to the grain that was 
sowed late.

Mr and Mrs. V. H. Hey rot U and 
I dslighter, Miss Maxine, of Cross 

to the | Plains visited in the home of Mrs. 
haviug (Heyroth s mother, Mrs. A. L. New

man Sunday. Mrs. Newman had all 
of her children present In the af
ternoon except a daughter, Mrs. 
Otto Eager who lives at Brady.

Several from this place attend
ed singing at Pleasant Valley Suu- 
day including E. Z. Hrumnu-tt and 
family. Buck Bridges. W. F. Clay
ton and daughter, Miss Freda, and 
Misses Ovle Parks uud Lureuo 
Pitts They report some good stag
ing und state the banner was 
again awarded the Pleasant Val
ley class.

Mr and Mr*. John Huckabe« o f 
Walnut Springs were guests Sat 
urday night uud Sunday In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. B. A. 
Grimes

The Hlco Senior liaaketball 
team played our Setilur hoys Tues
day afternoon. The scores were 
27 to 7 in favor of Fairy.

Mr aud Mrs. Alva Poteet and 
Mrs. .1 O. Cashon were visitors 

the ¡last Friday afternoon In the horn« 
of their daughter and sister, Mr. 
nnd Mrs Hursal Richardson. Mrs. 
Cashon remained until Saturday 
afternoon.

obtain the services; Several from here were Humil- 
Sunday in »“ ''h 'ton  visitors the first of the week 

getting old Lizzie dressed up to 
Meeting with the local mem- carry us about another year. 

bershfp were quite a number from j Mr. und Mrs. Delli* Seago of 
Hamilton. Including Perry Max ' Hlco were guests Sunday of her 
well. Geo Scott, «'has Taylor amt parent* aud family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr Emmett. 8. A Clark presided, e . C. Allisou.
over the meeting, an^^reportedj j^r MUj  Arthur Burden are

visiting relatives in San Angelo 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hemal Kn hurdaon 
spent Satutdav night with the

w h s  dismissed
The banner was given

Pleusaut Valley class for 
the heat « lass in the county. They 
were winners of the banner at the 
last convention and still held it.

Tit«- «on veil l ion was moved to 
Mountain View for the next meet
ing which will be the fifth Sun
day (n April.

I.ast Sunday being the firat fifth 
Sunday in the year, it was the 
regular time to elect officers, aud 
i h e y  were elected as follows;

Jeff Hendrix. President; W. F 
Clayton, Vice President; und Miss 
Frisia Clayton, Secretary.

Everyone keep In mind of the 
convention at Mt. View the fifth 
Sunday in April

JEFF HENDRIX, President.

Church Session Met 
Sunday at the Hieo 
Presbyterian Church
A church session was held at 

liico  Presbyterian Church last 
Sunday afternoon. January 29th. 
for the purpose of Investigating 
the proposal whereby the liico 
« huerh might 
of a pastor one 
month.

th.-.t plans were discussed ami ar-j 
rangement* started whereby a pas-1 
tor could l»e obtained to serve a t ' 
Hamlltou and liico  jointly.

Rev. J W. Campbell, wbo has i 
been located at Hlco in the past. 
and who has worked with the 
members of the congregation at |

the loot of outlaws 
Southwest long ago 
treasure that busy 
shovels are seeking

active In the 
la the hurled 

plcka und 
In the Hollow

lulled In a great Improvement IB 
Fifty thousand dollar« In gold, j the appearance of this "City of

the D«-:id" and make It po»«ilil - to 
travel around through the ceme
tery in comfort.

Th«- committee member* hand
ling the regular funds of the as
soclatlon are due a lot of « redIt 
for the way in which they have 
handled their task, ami deserve 
the wholtvhearted cooperation of 
the citizens as u whole, ns well 
as those away from here «h o  have 
loved ones at rest in the cemetery 
Their job ha* been a hard one. and 
It is only through skillful, 
thoughtful management that they 
are able to maintain the grounds 

] in the »ay  they have.
The only source of revenue. 

Officer* began a search Sunday | u*;,|e from the sale of lots und th«- 
for u woman "herb doctor" who) intercut on the permanent fund I*

Hill ucci Lake Wurth :«' l - i 'i  
Worth. Ever slue» the early HO*. 
R II. Hagood. 1417 Gould Avenue, 
ha* heard of the legend that mem 
hers of the Jesse James or Dalton 
gangs hid n trunk full of gold In 
a cavern under the hill. All vi»l- 
hl« evidence# of the existence of a 
cave have long since been des
troyed by nature or. perhaps, by 
the robber* seeking to hide the 
place of concealment, except for 
an almost «eitirely Mocked en
tranceway. Hagood said.

various time, of 
« atisl at Llano 
proposed, it wus 
services of Rev. 
la- obtained as above outlin«-d, in 
«use the proposition meets with 
unanimous favor, and the details 
of salary and the like worked out

latter's mother. Mrs. J. O. t'ashon 
of Hlco. Mrs Cashon a< «-nmpantod 
them to Carlton Sunday afternoon 
where they visited in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mr. andlate. Is now io-

I Odet the Plan | ^ r„ |,awr«-in e Adams, 
hoped that the I Mr a|)|j ^jr|| |{BW| Brunson ot
I amphell could w Uzilrn «l<ip|»-«l f«u a short

“ During the six years I have 
owned a ateatn pressure cooker, 
canned peas have paid the doctor, 
the groceryman, the blacksmith, 
the beauty parlor operator, and 
«•rrn for my husband's tobacco," 
declares Mr*. Solon la-a. president 
of Mitchell Home rtentonstnition 
Club In Haskell county "By 
Imardttig II cotton pickers out of 
my pantry this year I have paid 
for a piano. When 1 need th«- 
chicken yard grubbed, hot lied 
mad«-, or garden work done. 1 pay 
for the work with tanned prod
ucts".

Ten nexar county farm women 
acting as wardrobe d«>monstrators 
In their horn«- demonstration club* 
found they could dress becomingly 
for an average of $32.71 last yenr 
it took planning ami wise buying 
to do It, they «-xplaln. but declare 
the result I* worth the effort.

Five Kaufman county farmer« 
who conducted pasture demonstra
tion« last year on 189 acre* have 
made return* averaging *8 15 pei 
a« re for an average Investment of 
1« *s than M cents per acre

Seventy I II club hoys who fed 
pig* In Chlldre*« eonnty la»t vear 
made slightly le«s than $1 per 
anlmnl for their labor and Invest 
ment even though they produced 
pork at the low feed cost of 2 
rents per pound. Fifteen buys 
who raised litters of pig* made an 
average of $17.«1 for their labor 
and Investment

It cost 11 Burleson county far
mers »4554 to hud 58« native pe 
can tree* to Improve«! varieties 
last year. The bud* on 401 trees 
were succeasful. and the owunrs 
gave to the county agent their m

t.lcec«-d Mrs Ella Gilfesple of 
Waxahachie out «>f $50« By work 
Ing hard ami living frugally. Mrs. 
Gillespie had accumulated a six« 
able hank ««count but was tol«l 
lhat between $2(rt> and $30« would 
be ndeessary for hospital treat
ment. She decided that would b>- 
too expensive, however, and said 
she would wait. A woman « am«- to 
town and heard of Mrs Gillespie's 
plight. She went to her humble 
Cottage and suggested that a 
"money hell" was a sure « urc 
At the "doitor's" suggestion. Mrs 
Gill« »pi«- withdrew her money 
from the hank and left the task of 
placing It Inside a “ belt" to her 
benefactor. She worn the belt 
around her waist. You won't have 
long to wait.”  said the visitor. 
“ Just until Saturday; by then 
your trouble will have gone Just 
b«- patient.”  The aged woman 
hopefully waited until Sunday 
When relief was not forthcoming, 
Mrs. Gillespie took off the b«-!t In 
It was on old newspaper Instead of 
the money.

The Rev. R. D Moon. 85, die«l at 
his home at Gilmer and was bur
led at Hopewell Cemetery n«-ar 
Gilmer Sunday. He was a Metho 
dist preacher for forty years in 
Texas H<- had five son* who are 
Methodist preachers, the Rev. 7. 
It Moon who In addition to being 
a M.-thodlst pr.-a« her. la now a 
State Senator In New Mexico: W 
14. Moon. R. B Moon and 1 
Moon, who are now members 
the Texas Conference.

nx-elved through private sub 
scriptious. aud a» these have tal- 
I. n short of lh«- amount that it 
really needed, it Is very 
tbut as many as can possibly d<> 
■o contribute to the extent of 
their ability. The permanent fund 
luentloued wus estahlishetl through 
donations of Mrs Anthony und G 
C. Russell, and only the Interest 
from the endowment fund «an l«e 
used for upkeep. The comraltt«- 
points out that the r**vetiue Is a 
great aid ill the work. It alone 
would be far short of the amount 
needed for maintenance. They 
point out, however, the accepta
bility and need o f other additions 
to the fund, which wonld he such 
a great help toward saf«--guurdtng 
the graves of loved ones If im
permanent fund «-ould I»«- built up 
from Urn«- to time with other sub
stantial donations, much could he 
accomplished thnt Is now lmp«>s 
stble.

New Real Estate Kina
D. C. Hudson who with his wtf* 

moved here recently from Dallas 
into the home vacates! by Mr and 
Mrs K. W Copeland and family, 
this week announced the forma
tion of a new real estate firm 

His office will be located in the 
Corner Drug Store, where he will 
deal In real estate, farms, ranches 
and city property. lie will also 
write life insurance.

Mr Hudson has hud 15 years of 
experience fti this line, is well 
known in the business, and is 
chis«-ly connected with real estate 
traders over the state.

That Mr. Hudson Is going about 
the matter In a business-like way 
and really means to work at his 

importankj ||ne was evidenced this »  «••• k by a 
visit to the News Review office for 
the purp<>*e of ordering busine«* 
stationery and inserting ail ad
vertisement in the columns of the 
paper.

Visit in th«- lintn« of his hrothors. 
Clair und Claud lirunson. last 
week while on their way to Tempi« 
where Mr*. Hrunsou will undergo 
a clinic examinathin at a sanitar
ium there Mr. and Mrs. Brunson 
formerly lived here and have many 
friends who hope that her illness 
will not prove to be of a serious 
nature and that »he will soon be 
restored to perfect health 

f\ T -A . I’ rogram for Feb. l«th.
Music
Business session
Reading by Joe Belt*.
Clay hy Mrs. Ooyne's pupils.
Song hy 3rd . 4th and 5th grades 

, Dialogue by three pupils.
| Songs and Music by Mr. and

I Mr* Jackson and son and Mr*. 
Betts and sons.

Clay hy tith grade pupils. 
Quaitett

Monologue. Annie L Shipman. 
Songs hy Glee Club, 
ft« v Newton will fill the pulpit 

«1 the morning and evening ser
vices and there »111 he singing In 
th« afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MI4MH4MIIIIMI

Man Surrenders In 
Stephenville Killing 
Of Divorce Witness

STEPHENVILLE. Feh. 1. 
coe Cupp of IliK'knlMy wus held In 
jail here Wednesday after W 
James Gamble. 58. former Dallas 
pollet-inan. hud «1l«*d In a hospital 
about midnight from five bullet 
wound*, one of them Just above 

u* j the heart.
Cupp surrendered to a deputy

Methodist

III > Ki l t «  IIIIIHK 
AIM I RTINIMa

Merchants who do not advertis«- 
are IiivIUm) to read the following 
from the American Rankers Mag 
(«zinc, as It might give them u new 
slant on bustnes* your own busi
ness as well a* the mutt««r of 
building up your town. I were

"No business man In any town, and 
should allow a newspaper publish 
ed in his town to go without hh 
name and business bring mention

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

C. Chaffin and Misse* Ma<> 
Eva Chaffin nil ot Dallas 
visitors this week end of Mr. 

Mrs. G. AV. Chaffin.
I Mrs. Ima Smith was visiting 

Miss Nellie Boyd Thursday of 
j Falrvlew.

ed somewhere In Its columns. This I 
does not menn you should have a 1 
whole, half or even a quarter, 
page ad In each Issue of Ihe paper.! 
hut your name and business should J 
be mentioned. If you do not use- 
(Bore than a two-line space. AI 
stranger picking up a newspaper) 
should he able to tell what bual-1  

i nee* Is represenU-d In a town by- 
Ron- looking at. the paper This is th«-|

Church, South.Episcopal 
grands« ui.
Method!*’ 
years ago
YVEATRKR REPORT EROS 

IHtO STATION FOR T ill  
»IHM II Ot JAM A R'«

Ill«
sheriff after Gamble was shot early

I Tuesday

1933

reati.
linnll«>ns to have prey 

, I month of lanuary.
2 Temperature: Î

U a black eye Exchange he of great ad to you in dairying * limate that the improved trara ars 
operations. » « t h  |»t»J*.

HitiTiioon. and was held 
Frank Moou. wa* also a ) pending the outcome of the man’s 
preacher, lint dle«l a few ! condition. Gamble made n dying

statement to District Attorney
K.rnest Belcher.

Gamble was shot a* he crossed 
th«- street west of the courthouse 
square at noon court r«n ««d* after 
testifying in a divorce trial. He 
was a witness for Mrs Cnpp, who 
»ought custody of her children.

As Gamble descended the court 
house «tepx, a man came from the 
nrner of (he building and followed 

to the renter of the strw't. 
where the shooting took place He 
was struck by five bullet*.

Cupp moved to Huckaby, near 
Stephenville, with hi* children 
eight month* ago Gamble recent
ly had been engaged In oil opera
tion* In East Texas

John A Eakin*. local observer 
for the Clilted States Weather Btt- 

reports the following con d ì-1 
have prevailed during the 

1933:
’• him 
23 on 
fi7 1 :
54 6

Temperature: Maximum
the ixtli and 2«th, minimum 
Ihe 13th: mean maximum
mean minimum 42.1; mean 
Great«-*) dally range 39.

precipitation 2 3« Inches; 
greatest In h«ur*- on

Number of day* with 01 or more 
precipitation 4; clear day* 10; 
part cloudy *; cloudy IS.

The precipitation for January. 
1912. waa 5.«0 inehra.

the
the

Discouraged with the promise* 
that are never fulfilled, man be
comes dissatlafled at everything 
that come* up.—Exchange

best possible town advertiser, 
"Th*- man who il««e* not advar 

lise ht* business does an injustice 
to himself and the town Th<- man 
who Insist* on sharing the busi
ness that comes to town hut re
fuse* to advertise his own. is uot 
a vuluuble addition to any town. 
The ttfe of a town depends on th«- 
live, wideawake and liberal ad
vertising business men."

*114* V» ( l '  A 
IHN OWN

M l> lit
G R I M M  t i nt  H f

article was hand- 
will lia«* it on to

The following 
<-d the editor, so 
you:

"I married a widow who had a 
daughter, my father visited at our 
house fresjuenily. fell III lov« and 
married my step-daughter. Thu* 
rov father became my son-in-law. 
anil my step-daughter my mother, 
because she was mv father’s wife. 
My step-daughter had a son; he 
was of course my brother, end at 
the same time my grandchild, for 
he was the aon of my daughter, 
my wife was my grandmother 
because she was my mother; I was 
my wife’s husband and grand
child at the same time, and as Hi* 
husband of n peraon * grand
mother la his grandfather. I 
my own grandfather."

Mrs Frank Sparks ard daugh
ter, Ola, visited Mrs. Bryan Smith 
Wednesday

Mrs. Kincannon and son »pent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
A B. Sawyer.

11 W. Chaffin sp*‘nt a few oay* 
lust week with Mr. an«l Mrs. 0 . 
W Chaffin and he left Sunday for 
Dal Ins for a few days and t hen he

! will leave for Tennessee to visit 
relatives.

Mr*. Itna Smith and son sp«*nt a 
1 while Wednesday evening with 
Mrs Howell and «-hlldren.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith und 
soli were visitors Sunday of Alto 
Myers and daughter.

Milton Stroud Is working for G.
• W. Chaffin
| Miss Cnlherlne Hugh«-- and lit 
tie brother of Spring Creek Gap 
spent this week end with Mr. and 
Mrs llniner Gosdlti and girls 

Carl Stroud sp«*nt Sundsy night 
with his brother. Milton Stroud at 
lh< G W. Chaffin home.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Lester ptel 
d a u g h te r  spent awhile Sunday af
te rn o o n  with Mr and Mr* W’«*ne<* 
Perkins

Raymond Thompson of Iredell 
spent awhile Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Hanahew and Earnest 

Mr*. Il«3«ry Burch and child! 
ami Miss Velma Hanshew of F 
Branch were visiting Mr.
Mr* John Hanshew Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Hmlt’ 
son »pent awhile Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs Hu«h 

Mr* Howell and (hlld*
Mrs. Ima Smith spent M 
ternoon with Mr*. A. T 

Rwei Thompson an- 
Iredell spent this we«
Mr and Mrs Spark*
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Salem
By

\V. « ROGERS

11*-trillli luvtallaieat.
Utnula was silent tor s mom

ent then be said, the blood deep- 
t-nluK In bis face. “ 1 want to »ay 
that, tf It would not hurt Pauline 
terribly. 1 hope she would—let 
me go."

"And you have been married 
only a tew months." said Harbara

"It doesn't take as Ions as a 
tew months to discover a mis
take."

‘*1 think It s horrible," she said 
fiercely.

"It ’s horrible because we know 
we mustn't do the thing we want 
to do." Dennis agreed hoarsely 
"Because there Is a so-called code 
ot honor that says a man and a

» couple of rotters. There's Pau
line.” She paused, but he did not
speak, aud she went on “ Are you 
going to break her heart?"

Dennis said. "It it is a question 
if her heart or yours- "

She cut it harshly. "Mine Isn't 
the kind that breaks you've only 
got to look at me to see that " 
She dared not look at him as she 
spoke, but she could have laugh 
•d at the contrast between her

¡actions. It's not tor Paullue. eiiu - 
■ er. I'm fond ot her. but uot loud 
euough to wear s martyr's rrown 
for her sake."

She was standing by the tire 
again now. her arm resting on the 
mantel-shelf, her eyes bent on 
the leaping flames. "It must be 
because I love you so much.” she 
said after a moment. "You know, 
the sort of thing you read about 
in books She loved him loo well

carelessly spoken words aud Ihe! to spoil his life sort of thing, sh? 
«lark desolation in her heart If ¡»aid cynically then auddeuiy her 
he would only speak -only *ay 
something ’* she told herself in 
despair.

And then she heard hint move, 
and she felt his hands on her

woman shall stick together no' shoulders, gently turning her lo 
matter how much they hate each ‘ him and she raised her eyes 
other "  I slowly, slowly, till they met bis

Harbara cried out: "Yoa cou ld -T h ere  was a little silence, then 
a t  hate her. Nobody could.' ! Dennis bent and kissed her lips

“ No. no. 1 dldn t mean thai “ If this Is whst you call trying 
She's one of the best -sw eetest’ I to play the game Harbara. don't 

There waa a long silence, thenj try any more. I know you. and I 
Barbara said auddeuiy : j know I ha' you belong to me as

"When we say goodbye. After much as I belong to you. and that 
this lunch. Dennis, it 1« to be j nothin* will ever change It even
goodbye.”

His (ace flushed aud 
sneered

“ Pur Pauline's sake, 
mine or for your ow nV

Ruddeii tears started 
eyes

• if—If as you say —It's got to end 
bis lips. Well**' he queried, as «he did uot 

speak
o* for j Harbara's Up* moved, bul no 

he asked words came Then quite suddenlv 
to her the put her head down on his 

■ fjh jH É r ._______________________
love“The world is upside down. * "Love me love me* Pleas*1 

aha said tremulously "Only the I Dr - „h- said wildly 
other night I told Jerry Barnet A, mi,m,.nl h„  v u
that tt was the end of romance mor„  fo hrr than Ju„  fh,  „ „ „
when a man called a woman my i , hl. w,»uld have married If he had 
daar.' hut now you've said it it frw, h,  WM l11fff>r.
stems to me like the very begin 
nlng "

'T h e  beginning of s love that 
will naver end. Barbara ” . . .  k .

She drew hrr hand sway W ere He h e« .J w r  very gently Ida 
talking like .  sentimental boy aa^tn.t her h»ir^ speaking
and girl." she said Ask for t h e " " ; * *  h * * * * *  nr” r
bill and let us go “

far

ent loves of life that had never 
been hers, father, mother, lover, 

i child—everything

head wen! doe s on her arm. “ Why 
need Ibis have happened to me 
why need It have happened to me! 
I've never been given any happi
ness. all my life everything's gone 
wrong."

(tennis watched h* r silently, his 
arm* ached with their longing to 
hold her. but be was afraid f

Barbara *p»«ke suddeuly: "You'd 
better go. Dennis There's noth- 
iug more to say. and tt'a getting 
late. You've got to dine with Dr 
Stornaway, you know.”

I can pul him o f f ”
"Nonsense." She turned and 

faced him bravely. “ I look a 
sight, don t I? Women always do 
when they've been crying, and 
that's why they cry when there's 
uobody to see I cry torrential 
tears at night.”

He took her in his arms and
kissed her. "Some day—” he said 
hoarsely. but she would not let 
him finish, she laid a hand on his 
lips, silencing him. and at that 
moment there was u sudden knock 
at the front door Barbara gently 
disengaged herself.

"I eaped It's Mellish I'll let 
her In " She gave a hurried glance 
In the mirror. "I look a sight, but 
the wont notice.“

She turned to go. then came 
back and put her arms round his 

but then.o often neck and kissed him 
little when ,u *1 h*' Paulin.- that he could when she would have gone.

(not "talk like a poetry book” and | her and kissed her many

We are having some inure wet 
weal her. The funner* were busy 
during the cle ir  weather last 
week although we had quite a
saudttlorm.

Some flu and (onslltlis In this 
section but nothing serious as yet.

Miss Keedcan McKnilre is visit 
lug relstives In South Texas. J

Mi and Mrs E K Warren are 
visltit'.K his parents, Shorty War- 
roll aud family of Hamilton Ihlsj 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Wolfe aud 
family o f Dallas spent the week 
end with his mother. Mrs. L. C. 
Wolfe

Mr and Mrs H Koonsman aud 
family. Mr and Mrs. C. P. Mayfield 
and family and Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Scott and family spent Sunday In 
the W. C. Wolfe home of the In
dian Creek community.

Miss Bertha Burch of Hamilton 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
aud Mr* p. H Mayfield

M e .o  Maude ! »mhert and Nona 
Littleton spent Saturday ulght 
will» Mr and Mrs. Alvie Moore.

Mr and Mrs. 0. F. Mayfield and 
daughter. Mary Joe. and Mr aud 
Mrs J. W. Scott and son. Wendol 
spent Saturday night in the H. 
Koonsman home

Young Mr Von Scott spent last 
wtek with his unde and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs W. C Wolte of Indtau 
Crwek.

Mlsa Mary Koonsman spent a 
few days last week with Mrs C 
A. Vincent.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Koousman 
and sou. Randolph, and Miss Juan
ita Koonsman of Iredell spent 
Monday and Tuesday visiting rel
ative« in this community.

Mr. aud Mr* Raymond Koons I 
man are the proud parents of a 10 
lb girl Mother and babe are doing 
fine.

A targe crowd was at the musi
cal at the home of P. H. Mayfield 
Thursday night Everyone report
ed a good time and fine music.

Miss Nina Mayfield returned 
home last week after a long visit 
with her sister and relatives in 
East Texas. Her sister 
Hurch and sou. Donald. returned 
home with her for a visit with 
homefolks and relatives in Hamil
ton

Miss Klrle Mi Elroy spent Satur-

I leni boys. A good game waa play- I 
j od There was also an interesting 
game Friday afternoon between j 

¡the married women and school' 
girls Ihe scores being 6 unit 2 in 

I the women's favor Mrs. Metllo 
McKnilre i* a good forward. Mrs. 
Avice Rogers couldn't get far with

Grey ville
By

ALICE HICKS

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

Grandmother Montgomery is ou 
the I tali. Mrs Temple McKnilre ls | 'lw *‘<k list this week with tin- 
good lu center. Mrs. Golds Scott . We do hope she will soon be 
would make a long shot now and ' Better. ,
then the other* were subs. We ex j Mr. and Mrs. N. A Lumber! - 
poet lo play them again soon. J pent Sunday with L. C\ Lambert

¡ainl family of M111 <• r v 111<
Mrs Roy Barnett of near Hleo 

visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
und Mrs. Alford Kilputriek and 
family. Miss Bessie Kilpatrick ac
companied her home and spent 
the night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Griffin and 
little daughter. Wilma Gean. of 
Millervllle spent Suuday In ihe 
N. A. Lambert home 

Jim Klllton and son. Kirby, are 
on ihe sick list. We wish for them 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs Resale Alexander and Mrs 
N. A Lambert spent Friday af 
ternoon in the A C. Stanford 
home.

A Urge crowd atleuded a party 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Tolliver Saluida) night. 
Everyone had u nice time

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Hicks and 
faintly visited Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Jones and family of HIco.

The Greyvllle basket ball teams 
both boys and girls, were winners 
Friday afternoon while playing 
Ihe out-slders Scores for hoys 
2o and 2» for girls 2 and 9 Roth 
game* were enjoyed both players 
and visitors are invited back

We are having some pretty 
weather this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hern Childress 
aud son spent Wednesday evening 
in the John Collier home.

Mr and Mrs. Truilt Gibson 
spent awhile Thursday night of 
last week in the W. F. Todd home. 
Thqy made Ice cream

Rod Word spent awhile Satur
day night In the John Collier 
home.

Hlllte Collier spent last Wed
nesday night with Clark Todd 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lively of 
near HIco spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Prater of this com 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gibson were 
visitors in Lampasas Mil* week 
end. e

Mrs. Bridges of luinipasas Is 
spending a few weeks ailh  a dau
ghter. Mrs. Truitt Gibson.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

wait." ‘ I*** ***** nt1»*1 take his love (nr und Barbara said breathlessly.! This community was
It was raining a 

the* left.
I 11 t Ake A W A4 It. ...... .... .. I • »«•*' V *»s*sama«a a»i> • w uam »pwwvmv«

Barbari said «ranted Poor little Pauline. »  bo. | "Do you remember the story of the | |al(l Thursday when we heard of
•Do you imagine we are «oing * ,' hou« h •hr * “  •“ » h»d ; plain princes* who ..lily looked ,hr death o f Mr Burt of Pleasant

to *av good-hve like this*" never bean his love 'beautiful when the man she loved
-•Vkhv n„»» It's *s good a wav An<1 ,h' n Barbara genti» disen- kl*sed her, and so she always -W hy not Its  aa good hec»elf j looked beautiful lo him* Well. I

he held ........................ .......|| _w________^R
limes. * ,!ay night with Miss Polly Hogers |

aa any
"Not good enough for me ” 
Th*- • ■me bail fetched

“ I m aorry ICa your fault I t* 
never been such a weak idiot be-

' think that muat he me.' |
I aa the knock waa repeated. she

Donni* and Barbara fora." The teara were at reaming 1 went swiftly away.taxi, and 
drove away together

"I've never seen your l o « "  " 
(Vennis said suddenly 'T ve often 
tried to picture where you live 

“ It'a very unromanttc "
"It wouldn t he to B»e I.e< m* 

com e to your home, Barbara. )u*t 
ouee "

“You won't be the first. 1 Vnnte 
Jerry Barnet often cornea."

“ It make* no difference 
“ Very well, your blood he on 

yopr own head "
But her heart heat with * hap 

ptness that * » *  v*t half pain I* 
would be something to know h» 
hail once been In the rooms wher- 
she had dreamed of him *o of • 0 
something to remember when .ill 
thin foo!l*hne*n was at *n »ud 

••You'll hate It." she told Ulr as 
they went up In the lift to her 
flat "It ’s like me—as you
thought I w» h when you first 
knew me.- She opened the door

(Rtwti k»v far* sad thoufh •he 1
tried in brush them away they j
«till fell If Id  met you year»1
»*<> (leant*. 1 might hay»* been !
quite a Dice woman. •hr •aid j
•»bbtng "And. oh look at your i

j coat all we* with my tear* l-et j
Aie wipe theta away ” A

Rut he held her wrist». pr*

Hill community Mr Hurt did. un 
til recently, live in this section. 

i and moved to Pleasant Hill. He 
and then. a fine min and a prosperous

farmer. He numbered his friends 
by all who kne« him The bereav
ed wife and children have the 
sympathy of the entire community. 

SCHOOL NEWS
We are still progressing In the 

i line of new pupils Those who 
• s that his great love fo* ' »tarted iat,.|y are Carl and Mar-

i Siott and Nadine Cheiu > All

and Denn!»
a cigarette

A* he stood there looking out 
Into the gray afternoon his only 
emotion was one of paaaionale

Mrs. Wilbanks, who has been 111 
for soma time. Is slowly improv
ing

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Rnberesl 
and sons of Duffau spent Sunday 
in Ihe Kdd Crist home Miss Dale 
Crist accompanied I hem home to 
spend a week.

The Mt. Zion H. D Club met | 
Mrs. Ju d ; Thursday with Mrs. Luther Cole 

The following program was ren- 
derad :

Song, 'Standing On Ihe Prom
ise«."

Club prayer repealed 
Each answered the roll call by 

*.cM : --1 naming her f.«v n r it fh-wer
Mrs Mangold gave a demonstra

tion on making a cutting bed The] 
la d was dug 1« feet long. 4 feel I 
wide and 1*» inches deep The tile 
was laid through the center of the 
bed. Then Ihe bed was filled with 
sand. Cuttings of various shrubs, 
roses and evergreens about fi 
Inche* long were placed In the 
bed. leaving about .1 inches on the 
surface, this bed Is to be watered I 
by pouring the water through one 
point of the tiling until the mois 
lure rises on the bed.

FOR NII.F Farm», Rauches 
Also City Property

I). C. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

Office in Corner Drug Store

E. H. Persona
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

Every thoughtful and con
siderate man should provide 
his family with a portrait of 
himself, as he ia today. Ho* 
long since you were photo
graphed?

THE WISEMAN  
STUDIO

Hire, Texas

Hr follow d hr

ventina her
"No let them be they are mine, 

anyway." he »aid then he kt*»~<* 
ber hand*, the palm of each, and 
let her I »

Ami all thie doesn't help ns cr 
tell ita what to do." h» said rue 
fuller

Barbara laughed shakily "We 
don't need to be told we know 
already You're married 
Ihe aweeteat girl» in th 
who adores you and I thoiitli 
I've got the reputation of being a 
tia*hand «tester somehow I can': 
»leal you Dennis Perhap* It's 
the one decent streak In mv na 

o the sitting Í tufa coming to the top at I ,- 
don't know I

to him He had not lived until he I nr<l pupil» are welcome und ao
kissed her she only had brought j arv j bl. 0|d ones
rapture into the calm serenity t»f. f i ,, ,  Tolar und Stone «hlldren
his life |have been absent a few days on

I »ntinued Next Week I account o f the Illness and death
-------- I o f their grandfather. Mr Burt

Prlmltiir HaplM Preaching. j \y, sympathli" with you folks aud 
Rev .1 S Pollings of C,|enlarr «lad to Lave you back, 

ft In a •■«mmuuicatlon this , Th), n uff«„  girls and Junior

MORE MONEY IN SELLING

Whole Milk
Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co.

Hico, Texas

Stirred the I 
looked around I mveelf T m n

ne lia* k i I

i t you *1; I

'Ire in 'o * blase - n |  
her with crltlral eye*

Hitherto she had been rather 
proud of her flat, with Its uueer 
coloring and very modern light 
In*, but todav *h* felt yaguel' 
dlssafleM'-d with It. She knew 
unite welt Why she felt di-***»tl« 
ftod It was the presence of Den
nis O'Har.'t that m ade her choice 
of furntture and fitting* look 
tawdv and bizarre Dennis h m
«elf wa* so wholesome »o clean 
There was nothing artificial or
pretentious about him be had
come Into her life like a fresh 
breeze- Into a htuffy, »<h-nted 
room with which «he knew »h*j
would never again be satisfied

She airbed again end cam 
to  the fire

"Take off your coat, won 
There’s whlakc» on the sidi board 
and cigarettes. Mix me a whiskey j 
please."

She ant down In one of the bt* | 
velvet ehairs and leaned her head 
hack watching him with grave | 
eyes

He looked ao at home there m l 
her sitting room. In spite of his | 
tweed suit, which was oddly *< 
variance with his surrondlng«. 
he looked somehow as if he be 
longed, she thought and a little 
ahlver of Joy shook her vs ah# 
realized how wonderful it would 
tie If It was really his home a* 
w*ll as her», If Ihey had th- 
right to shut the door on the 
world and be hnppy

Unoonacioualy her eyes misted 
»war a* »he looked at him So 
daar* so beloved, but the husbaud 
of another woman.

pennts came back with two 
whiskies.

Barbara rose to her feet 
"I  want to talk to you No -etay 

at a nice reaper-table die- 
'(tpa, please " She moved dose to 

.fire  and held her hands to it» 
Mill. Barbara had beautiful 

slender and white, and 
t f  Dentil* found himself 
ring them vrI'll Pauline . 

went on after a nv>m* 
Lbrixk tinemoiio-t il

nonsense has to stop, 
know that" She look- 

Jltm and quickly away 
liehaving like -like

can T 
tifi»r

. week addressed to W. K Alcxan— 
d o  «latest that he would preach 

' at th- Hog Jaw Primitive Baptist 
ne o f! Church Saturday morning and 
torld | Sunday morning.

His plan* are of course subject I 
• o health, weather and road con- j 
dltinna i

Mr. Colling*. In urging attend ! 
arc* o f many of ihe local congre-! 
gat uni as possible stated that he { 
■* mi Id also preach at the home o f .  

C Rieger Saturday night

Boys' ha»ketb*ll team* raine to 
Salem Thursday afternoon. The 
scores were s to 2 In the Salem 
girl* favor with 9 to t for the Sa-

, I

I

*‘If You Can’t Live Within Your Income 
—Try Living Without It”

0RO. ADE

Spring Planting Ideas
For this year's spring planting, we certainly hope thnt ev

ery farmer and gardener protecta himself hy purchasing the 
very beet eeed and putting It into the ground with every care 
Such care mean* money for everyone lu this community Bet 
ter crops on fewer acre» baa always been a pretty good agri
cultural slogan.

Hico National Bank
" T k fff is No Substitute for Safety**

WOUICN'l TIKI, SI .000 
FOR WHAT SARBON DID
Celebrated New Medicine 

Ends Trouble* for Re
tired Farmer. Gains 

20 Pound».
"I wouldn '. ia»e tl.O-g) lor what 

this new 3arg >r. aivdtcla# did for 
me" declared John P K-amt: re
tired tanner. *4? B Alabama St
IndianapolU "When I Wan'd
tiiklnc It 1 had tueh rbruniatie

-------------1 ---------------
Joui r. n r-**n -

0*1.’ .« in my »-.xdld'r* *rma and
leg» I cwèd lisrdiaCrese u r n o r  
•tep up g rtep TMi*d taut about 
•btrty pojwG lr weight, sod felt 
uke I we« I »Ing alt ¿ha ate»: *.h
and vitality I tu-d

5*rg ,-i »nv iVxrg «1 IM« vu. g
hold sr.J «tsrnd dr-Wfcg th* poi 
»na cru rf my zystam altn ni from 
tiw fir», do».- and by the Un.r Id
fbilvbed ihre- loXUa*. every pstn 
f had waa g j;:r  fee gsiacd back 
wenty pound» and feel Ur* a ne 

nwt Par irouble* Jbe t hud 
3arjon Jum cant be u*a •

The amar! eg n-reeas sc.Jrri~! b - 
r.srgon la not only s i  n-rrmsi 
r.tt unprr.edented. go starti-n* 
»eve been lire results cbtalr.e. 
‘rum this nr » "-tentifie form-..:*
• mtelati*. ritemi<a and puiUc 
liilUt author dir* have bwn at- 

und»d aud aratlf^d at its re- 
arkabl* healih and strength 

powrr A

PORTER*«* BRI G STORE 
Nie«, Texasa  I

nit is woman 
works for

— but electricity will do 
the job better for less 

than half as much
Foreign residents in China can hire 
coolie servants to clean rugs and per
form other household duties for as 
little as four cents an hour. A  trivial 
wage indeed . . . but E L E C T R IC IT Y -  
will work for even less. Cleaning rugs the electric way, for example, 
costs only one and one-half cents per hour . . . and ELECTRICITY will 
do L-’ ic job more thoroughly in less time.

-the great American servant—

For other household tasks, ELECTR ICITY offers its services at equally 
insignificant wages. It will wash a week’s laundry for five cents. It will 
furnish four hours of radio entertainment for three cents. It will perco
late the breakfast coffee for one cent. It will make the toast for even 
less. In fact, if you paid for your ELECTR ICITY as you used it, pen
nies would pay your electric bill. Nothing else you buy gives so much 
value for so little money.

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FO* 

SER VICE

LOUISIANA
- P O W E R - ,
¿'^CO M PA N Y

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

MERCHANOISi
F. U  C T R 1 C I i Y

■ - .....
Y o u r  C h e a p e s t  S e r v a n t

*
i


